
Film Content Decides Rating System of Movies
This age restriction may be higher
in certain areas.

The originators of the code do not
audi- intend toturn away young people, but

rather to imjlTess the moviemakers.
Because of the fact thai theater own
ers use only films that are rated, it
puts more pressure on film pro
ducers to make films that are worthy
of an acceptable rating.

ThiS year, a group of approxi
mately 55 volunteers, 20 from DHS,
20 from Ed s e I Ford, and 15 from
Fordson, spend a minimum of 0 n e
hour eac h week in assisting child
ren from near-by Howard, Nowlin,
and Woooworth Schools.

All children who are receiving vol
unteer assistance are from the lower
elementary g r a des up to the ninth
g r a de. Most of them are recom
mended by the i r teachers because
of per c e p t u a I unco-ordination,
social adjustment problems, social
or cui t u r a I deprivation, or pre
delinq~ent tendencies.

"A subtle part of the program is
that many of the children we select
have no identification with success.
They have no model of an older

person to emulate. T h us, dS im
portant as tutoring is, an even more
important par t of this program is
encouraging a relationship between
chi I d and volunteer", stated Miss
Bielecki, the school social worker.

Theprogram is still open to those
who are truly interested, or would
just like to substitute.

ern Michigan University.
He felt because he is a Negro, he

w 0 u I d encounter difficulty. But he
added with a smile, "Things are
working out better than I thought. "

From Way n e State University is
Miss Linda Hillock who teaches art
underthedirectionof Mr. Tom Hire.

Mr. George Chodoroff, an 0 the r
Wayne student, is involved in busi
ness education. He is assigned to Mr.

James Monteith.
Mr. Gregory Grodzicki from Cen

tral Michigan University is another
student ins t ru ct 0 r. He majors in
physical education and teaches under
Mr. Jack Johnson.

The student instructors are com
pleting requirements to earn their
teaching certificates.

Rewarding Experience Granted

While Working As Volunteers
What does the Volunteers Program

have to offer YOU?
,,"or Kathy Cho~Jt, llA, it gives a

fee Ii n g of "inner satisfaction" to
know that she's needed.

It is not only a rewarding experi
ence for me, but a meaningful ex
perience for the child", comments
Claudia Brownlie, 11A. Others feel
that it is a great opportunity in pre
paring them for their future careers
as teachers or social workers.

These are just a few reasons why
students become a part of Miss
Johanna Bielecki's Volunteers.
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MR. JONATHAN Black, Edisonguide, explains the exhibits at the Science
Youth Day, Feb. 11 to, I. to r., Mr. Arthur Brown, physics teacher, and
seniors Gary Kuch, Jon Goyert and Bob Hair.

"S t u den t s are fine, I really like
the kids. I still identify almost as
easily with the students a s I do with

the teachers," commented Miss
Deborah Blum. She is one of six stu
dent teachers at Dearborn High com

plett ng their teacher's training in
different fields.

Miss Blum, a University of Michi
gan graduate, majored in English.
She teaches under Mrs. Marie Mit
chel! and Mr. Donald Beesley.

An 0 the r University of Michigan
s t u den t is Miss Nancy Banta. She
teaches psychology under Mr. Stuart
Waddell.

Mr. Clyde Ewell Jr., second Negro
student instructor in DHS's history
works with Mr. Gordon Keyser. He
majors III math and physics at East-

Student Teachers Welcomed;
Four Universities Represented
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courage f i I m classification by the

government. The Code and Rating
Administration film rating is:

G--Suggested for g e n era I
ences.

M--Suggested for mature audi
ences (parental discretion advised).

R--Restricted: persons under 16
not admitted unless accompanied by
parent or guardian.

Xnpersons under 16 not admitted.

After the tours were two morning
lectures concerning "Astronomy",
given by Dr. J. Allen Hynek of
Northwestern University, and "Cre
ativity", by Dr. Arthur D. Moore of
the University of Michigan.

When ask e d about the creativity
Ie c t u r e, Bob explained creativity
was a n important, if not the most
important, requisite for success in
science.

Following the mar n i n g lectures

the boys paused for lunch at Lovett
Hall with some 70 s t u den t s from

other schools in the Dearborn area.
After lunch, they toured the Thom

as Alva Edison Laboratories in
Greenfield Village, and listened to
more speeches.

Dr. Emmett Leith of the Univer
sity of Michigan delivered a speech
entitled "Lasers".

A final speech on "Energy Conver
sion" was given by Mr. Robert
Reynolds of the Detroit Edison Com
pany.

The highlighi of Sc ience Youth Day
was a congratulatory telegram from
President Richard M. Nixon.

Dearborn, MichiganDearborn High School
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ROY TURBETT, senior, shows Miss Nancy Banta, student teacher for
Mr. Stuart Waddell's psychology classes, how to run a movie projector.

Three Superior DHS Students
Part:icipatein Science Activities

Young people are often presented
with a s tic k y situation at theaters
enforcing the new movie ratmg sy
stem. The system is designed to in
for m the public of the con ten t of
films, particularly with the young in
mind. It is not meant to assume're
s p 0 n sib i lit Y for the parent by

s e I e c tin g w h i c h films are in
appropriate for their children to see.
It is hoped, however, that it will dis-

Jon Goyert, Robert Hair, and Gary
Kuch, seniors outstanding in the field
of science, were chosen to represent
DHSin the Science Youth Day activ
ities a t Detroit Edison and Henry
Pord Museum.

This event, commemorating the
122ndbirthday of Thomas Edison, is
sponsored locally by the Museum and
Detroit Edison as a part of the inter
national program of the Thomas Alva
Edison Foundation.

These students, having expressed
interest in sc'ience careers, traveled
with Mr. Arthur H. Brown, the
Physics II teacher, responsible for
their selection, tothe Detroit Edison
Res earc h Laboratories on Feb
ruary 11.

The boys experience the thrill of
touring the' Ultra Sonic Boiler De
tection area, which was designed to
ferret out holes or leaks that would
cause vital pipelines to explode.

Chemical Analysis and are a s of
Mechanical Engineering were a Iso
visited by the group.

Jon, Bob, and Gary had the oppor
tunity to ask about and view the pieces
of equipment employed.

Make or Break It
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--Having the Monday morning
blahs on Tuesday.

--Getling caught smoking candy
cigarettes.

--Learning a "seasonal shout"
from Hai-Karate instructions
and never being able to use it.

--Having your term paper turn
into a box of Clackers.

GARY

--Taking a bath with Senior Soap, fire hos.

Don ne tied the two foul shots--th'Dearb<

last point DHS scored. ---

Jack Lorente, junior, was hignStC

scorer with 18 points. Team captauNBob Hasse, senior, and Mark Pack. e
er, junior, came in second, ead tihe,
ocormg 15 points. conver"Yes

Tanker' 5 Wins ~~~e~~sThe

W k W she oneo en ayne she as~born l-

An outstanding Pioneer victory 0 there,
66-39 was inevitable from the star the scl
of the Wayne Swimming meet Feb. the rac
20. We"

The 200-yd. medley relay team 0 forthri
Chuck Acres, sophomore, Tin ered ~. sltuatu
Flemmg, De a ~' Breest, and SteVE laces.
Bachorik, a 11 JunIOrs, opened t h € P D
meet, taking a first place with a tim, the ~~~(
of 1:52.3 seconds. her u

Junior Joe Bryk gained a first plaCE h.t q
O • I . h . W 1 es,in the 20 -yd. freesty e Wit a Ilml I a

of 2:02.9. Senior Dan O'Brien tool ~~c e.
second with a 2:(11;.7clocking .. fore~ed

In the 50-yd. freestyle Uu':;':Cl 1111\ licized
junior, grabbed a first place \11 25.• "s 1

seconds, while Jon Govert, senior, 1 kO g. 00 in
captured second place with a time 01 wonder
25ARbther first was taken in the 200. human.
yd. individual m e dIe y by Larry She r
Bryk, s en ior, ill a 2:18. 1 second group t
lime. branch

Wi I h 0 n I v R ass Mainwaring, had in
junior, diving againsttwo of Wayne's
divers, Dearborn received a second
place.

o the l' first places were won by
Peter Tippit, sophomore, in the 100
yd. freestyle wit h a time of 56.5
seconds and by Burn Solburg, soph
omore, in the 400-yd. freestyle with
a clocking of 4:40.3 seconds.

The meet closed the same way it
began. A final first place was cajJ
tured by the 400-yd. free3tyle med
ley squad, consisting of Eric Meyer,
and Jerry Muske, s en i a l' s, Ewalt
Schultz, sophomore, and Joe Bryk,
j u n i 0 r. Their winning time Wa!
3:40.6.

A It h a ugh the Pioneers had lost

their last two games to Melvindale

and Stevenson, DHSspirit was still

victory.

The firs t quarter gave Dearborn

raging on.

Friday, during school, a "mini
pep-rally" was held in the cafeteria

d u l' in g the three I u n c h e s . Steve

21-17 lead.

At half-time, Dearborn was suf

fering Irom crowded conditions, as

fans were still arriving.

Don Stinar, senior, and Chet Ue-

Bachorik, junior, a member of the

Spirit Club, urged the students to go

to the Edsel Ford game to cheer the

Pioneers to victory.

A I a l' g e DHS crowd was there to

cheeronthecagers. TheJ.V. team

won with a score of 73-36, but Ed

sel nipped the Varsity in an 81-65

Fore, junior shocked the Birds in the

third quarter and brought Edsel's

lead down. Dearborn also had an ad

vantage by Edsel's many committed

fouls. Later, Edsel bounced back

with a 17-point lead.

With only 12 s e con d s left in Ihe

slight hope, as the Pioneers rallied.

However, Edsel g l' a b bed an early

Th' "'"m,'· __ F'hco", 28, 19611
Surrender to T-Birds 81-65

garn" "" E"',I pi"" fooloo suO', ~

make the transfer fronl a junior col
lege loa senior college or univer
s ity. Many a d jus t men t s mus I be
made lJe c au s e of the hster pace,
and ofll'n a student Irom a junior
college requirps morp Iime to com
plele studIes for a lJachelor's
degn"e.

Choosing the J'l1-':11I Junior college
is important. You must recognize
your purpos,· in this chOIce, and then
fin d the right 0 n (' to serve your
needs.

J u n i u l' colleges are gaining mo
mentU111and growing: in size and num
ber. They are otfering more and bel
tel' programs for a greater number
of students.

I am sure you all read t hat trash last week in the Observer titled, "PurpleOnion. "

The article said that Dearborn's student elections are nothing but a pop
ularity contest. I disagree! !!

I believe that all students who are on the council are there because they
are interested in their school and try to accomplish a few good deeds that
would be of use to students.

We have accomplished a few things this past semester, but our editor hasn't
felt that they even warranted a mention in the Observer. We hope that all
students are enjoying the new furniture in the lounge also the new carpet
ing which is soon to be installed in the senior lounge. This has been accom
plished by money making projects sponsored by the student council.

I grant that we haven't moved mountains, but we do the best we can with
the power we have. At our meetings, before we can even talk, our a,:;enda
must meet with Mr. Challis's appr,wal.

If you want us to af'~omplish bigger and better things we must have the
support of every student. Huw can you expect thirty students to get things
done by themselves? If all two thousand studnets would support the council,
we would be able to make some changes.

For those of you who are sitting back and criticizing, remember one thing,
elections are just around the corner. If you feel you can do a better job,
run in our "popularity contest. "
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S H0 0 TIN G for a lJasket in the second half 01 the game IS Bill Hiegel',
sophomore, no. 22, while Edsel delenders try to thwart his attempt.

JuniorColiegef St:epping St:one

For High School Graduat:es
Is ~ junior college for you?
If you can't afford an education at

the college of your choice right after
graduation, or il you plan to start a
c a l' eel' t hat doesn't require four
yea l' s of college, a junior college
might be the best place for you.

Junior colleges provide two years
01 education beyond the high school
level. It can be used as a terminal

program for those who seek employ
men tin industry, commerce or
trade. it can also be a preparation
for thosewho expect to continue with
college 0 l' univers ity study. II can
even be just an extension of general
education.

Some of the many advantages of ~
j u n i or college include lower cost,
w hie h provides a better chance to
fur the l' the education of students
from low income families or those
who must finance their own educa
tion. POl' e x amp Ie, a student can
carry a full load of classes for one
half se,nester at Henry Ford Com
munity Coil e g e for $125 tuition,
whereas the same would cost $274
at Wayne State University. They also
provide the opportunity to develope
SKills f or students whose achieve
ments in high school do not meet col
lege entrance requirements.

Often junior colleges are located
so t h a I students are able to live at
home and commute just a short dls
lance.

The junior college also has a few
disadvantages. They seldom provide
housing for studente. and therefore
a college close to home must be
chosen, or additional expenses must
lJe considered,

I is allen difficult for a person to


